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堂塑-bi血s’deaths, mamageS, etC. Since the last reunion:址iths. 1 marriage a畦上

坐垂直(See Historian’s Record Sheet for details). Several other updates were added as

research found them in archival records but were not recorded as new.

Since last year’s reunion I have added 26 individual names (4559), 4 new surnames

(1198) and 9 marriages (1657) to the records. The average lifespan ofthose deceased is

62.6 years and I have recorded 1445 di節erent places of family events. I continue to add

additional infomation in theバReunion ChronoIogical History” spreadsheet from

infomation I am able to obtain from family members and various resources.

豊艶耀諾器諾誌
D etwiler 1793 - 1873 The most recent birth is Jude Alexander Kin

randson of Henrv R. and Catharine (Latshaw) Detwiler

竺平・getW聖r虫m叫O聖± and塾niIy Tree Maker fF坦
The Software MacKiev Conxpany con血ues to update and add e血an∞mentS tO Family

Tree Maker (FTM) For me they have b∞n a blessing in disguise especially for families

WOrfung on genealogy. They con血ue to maintain and support integration with

Ancestry.com・ FTM started 30 years ago and MacKiev felt it was t血e to launch a new

VerSion which will be comlng Out later this summer. I preordered the new version in May

at an upgrade cost of $59・25 which will include a11 the latest e血ancements, etC. I will

COn血ue to support the Detwiler αprivatized tree" on An∞Stry.COm Since I get requests

for infomation and vice versa regarding the Detwilers, Latshaws, Rapps, Yeagers, etC.

Which helps build our tree. I will continue to researeh and respond to those contac血g me

With the hope that I can com∞t their families with our Family that is recorded in “壁聖堂

聖聖er賀Fa単車I些平Py臆Francis Waite”, “皿e GeheaIo紺of the Det▼車重

碧萱草r聖堂申Elizabeth Z竺Smith” and “Detwiler Fam皿y Genealo盤by‾‾亘
Ha正son Landis"・ Our contract w血the web host company, IPOWER9 does not expire

until May 28’2020. Our domain name (detwflerfamily.org) with Network Solutious

expired on山1y 30, 2019・ We were able to negotiate a disco皿ted earIy renewa量price

Of $147・96 for 5 years that will expire on 7-30-2024. Our domain name is now

PrOteCted until that date. I trust that the Detwiler Family would be in agreement w血my

decision・ A decision wiIl need to be made next year on a web host company.

Respectfully submitted, Richard H. Lusch, Historian


